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Introduction 
There are m

any w
ays w

e can em
pow

er ourselves, and those around us, to live m
ore sustainably. Psychology, 

the study of hum
an behavior, offers m

any insights. The purpose of this handbook is to introduce you to 
research-based tips from

 psychology to help you in your personal, com
m

unity, and w
orkplace efforts to 

em
pow

er sustainability. 

The recom
m

endations are based on em
pirical research; m

ost of the studies described here have been published 
in peer-review

ed academ
ic journals. This docum

ent represents m
any years of psychological studies. 

Psychology is a diverse field w
ith m

any contributions to m
ake. I have sum

m
arized the studies and findings 

m
ost relevant to sustainability and sustainable behavior change. 

The handbook begins w
ith an overview

 of the psychology of sustainable behavior, providing a short 
background on this field of study. The follow

ing section then describes how
 the tips from

 psychology fit into 
sustainability cam

paigns and explains how
 individual sustainability contributes to broader social and policy 

change. 

There are seven separate tips and they are listed in order of im
portance. This m

eans that the first tip, “M
ake 

sustainability the social default,” has the m
ost influence on sustainable behavior. The second m

ost influential 
tip is listed next: “Em

phasize personal relevance,” and so on. 

W
ithin the section dedicated to each tip, there are sub-headings that describe specific w

ays to w
ork w

ith that 
tip. For exam

ple, under “M
ake sustainability the social default” there are six sub-headings (e.g., 

“C
om

m
unicate norm

ative inform
ation,” “Encourage positive social cues for sustainability”). Each of these is a 

significantly different approach through w
hich sustainable behavior becom

es the social default. They are not 
m

utually exclusive: the m
ore of the approaches you incorporate, the m

ore likely you are to see a new
 social 

norm
. R

ecom
m

endations and exam
ples of how

 the different approaches can be carried out in the real w
orld are 

included at the end of each sub-section, after a description of the approach. 
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The psychology of sustainable behavior 
H

um
an behavior underlies alm

ost all environm
ental problem

s, such as air and w
ater pollution, clim

ate change, 
deforestation, and loss of biodiversity. R

esearch in psychology offers clues as to w
hy people engage in 

unsustainable behaviors despite their concern about the broader consequences. A
t the sam

e tim
e, the research 

also explains w
hy people go out of their w

ay to behave sustainably, and how
 it is possible to m

otivate and 
em

pow
er sustainable actions. The goal of the psychology of sustainable behavior is to create the conditions 

that m
ake sustainable action the m

ost appealing or natural choice.  

M
ost people w

ant to live in a w
ay that treats the ecosystem

s w
e depend on w

ith care and respect, and people 
express increasing w

orry about the state of our natural environm
ent. Y

et w
e all find ourselves engaging in 

unsustainable daily behaviors that have negative environm
ental im

pacts. W
e are intelligent, thinking creatures. 

W
hy is it so difficult for us to change our behavior and act upon our environm

ental concerns? 

O
ne reason is that though our rational m

inds m
ay know

 that change is needed, it is not alw
ays our rational 

m
inds that drive our behavior. 

W
hy w

e are not alw
ays rational decision m

akers 
O

ne of the m
ost im

portant observations from
 psychological research is that m

any decisions are m
ade by 

autom
atic, unconscious processes on the basis of inform

ation that our conscious, rational brains are hardly 
aw

are of. There is accum
ulating psychological and neuroscience evidence that thinking is the product of tw

o 
separate system

s of reasoning: a rule-based system
, w

hich is conscious, rational and deliberate, and an 
associative system

, w
hich is unconscious, sensory-driven and im

pulsive (Slom
an, 1996; 2007). In their book 

N
udge, Thaler and Sunstein, (2008) liken the rule-based system

 to Star Trek’s M
r. Spock, and the associative 

system
 to H

om
er Sim

pson. 

These tw
o system

s of reasoning, the rule-based and the associative, w
ork in parallel. H

ow
ever, they do not 

alw
ays agree. The rule-based system

 is slow
 and m

akes decisions based on careful consideration of facts and 
evidence. The associative system

, on the other hand, arrives at a decision m
uch m

ore quickly, giving us our 
gut-feelings. The associative system

 is outside of conscious control and responds to subtle sensory cues such 
as fam

iliarity, em
otional (affective) reaction, fleeting real or m

ental im
ages. O

ur conscious experience hides 
the influence that the associative system

 has on our daily choices; m
ost of us feel like our decisions are based 

on thinking through the facts. H
ow

ever, the associative system
 plays an unconscious but pow

erful role in every 
m

ove that w
e m

ake and influences or overrides the conclusions of careful, deliberate thinking. O
ccasionally, 

the associative system
 com

pletely takes over certain decisions, for exam
ple w

hen w
e are m

ulti-tasking, acting 
on autopilot, or have otherw

ise disengaged focused thinking. 

Sustainable behaviors have little appeal to the associative system
. C

onsider a behavior like biking to w
ork: a 

person’s rule-based system
 thinks it’s a great idea because of all the benefits (health, m

oney savings, fitness), 
but his associative system

 responds w
ith a definitive “N

o w
ay!” perhaps because it just can’t handle the idea of 

w
alking into the office w

ith “helm
et hair.” 

O
ne w

ay to em
pow

er sustainability is to m
ake sustainable actions appealing to the associative system

 (the 
H

om
er Sim

pson in each of us). A
 second strategy is to get the attention of the rule-based system

 so that it can 
assert itself against the associative system

’s rejection of a sustainable action (“H
elm

et hair is really no big deal. 
W

e’re biking!”). A
n even better strategy does both: m

akes a sustainable action appealing and attention-getting 
for both rational reasons as w

ell as gut-feeling, associative-system
 reasons. 

The tips described in this handbook are designed to create conditions that bolster people’s inclination (rational 
and gut-feeling) to take a sustainable action. H

ow
ever, increasing this inclination is only a first step (though an 

im
portant one). There are several other im

portant considerations. 
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O
ther considerations for a good sustainability cam

paign 
H

um
an behavior is a com

plex m
ix of internal, psychological factors and external cues. U

nfortunately, though a 
strong inclination and m

otivation to behave sustainably is im
portant, it is usually not enough by itself to 

em
pow

er sustainable behavior. A
 successful sustainability cam

paign also needs to consider the follow
ing:  

1.  A
ll behavio

r is situa
tiona

l. H
um

an behavior is the product of internal drives and external 
circum

stances, so w
hen the situation changes, behavior changes w

ith it. Even after a person has form
ed an 

intention to behave in a certain w
ay, situational circum

stances can lead to a surprisingly different behavior 
(e.g., “I m

eant to ride m
y bike to w

ork three tim
es a w

eek this m
onth, but m

y bike broke”). Intention m
ust 

be reinforced and supported across different situational contexts.  

2.  T
here is no

 one-size-fits-a
ll so

lu
tion

. D
ifferent people react differently to the exact sam

e 
circum

stances. W
hat one person finds m

otivating and appealing m
ay have a negative influence on 

som
eone else. A

s m
uch as possible, one should investigate and consider potential individual differences 

such as tem
peram

ent, w
orldview

, or personal situations (N
ote: the recom

m
endation K

now
 your audience 

partly addresses this consideration). 

3.  S
ustainab

le behavior is m
ost like

ly w
hen

 there
 are fe

w
 ba

rriers (rea
l-w

o
rld, social, 

psychological). Sustainable behavior is easier and thus m
ore likely w

hen people face few
 barriers to 

sustainable action. B
arriers can be physical, real-w

orld issues such as lack of infrastructure (e.g., no bike 
lanes), extra expense (e.g., the price of organic foods), or safety w

orries (e.g., w
aiting for a bus at night). 

B
arriers can also be cultural or social such as strange looks from

 friends or cow
orkers w

hen you bring 
your ow

n reusable container for a m
eal. Finally, barriers can be personal and psychological, such as a fear 

of trying som
ething brand new

, difficulty breaking a habit, or lack of know
ledge of how

 to carry out a new
 

action (e.g., com
posting). 

Successful sustainability cam
paigns start w

ith an analysis of the barriers people face in carrying out a 
particular sustainable action. C

om
m

unity-based social m
arketing (w

w
w

.cbsm
.com

) is an approach to 
fostering sustainable behavior w

ith its roots in social m
arketing and social psychology (M

cK
enzie-M

ohr &
 

Sm
ith, 1999). The C

B
SM

 approach begins w
ith an analysis of the barriers that stand in the w

ay of one 
particular behavior. O

nce barriers have been identified, a com
m

unity-level strategy is created using a set 
of C

B
SM

 tools. 

This handbook is a good com
panion docum

ent for a C
B

SM
 cam

paign. The tips in this handbook provide a 
general approach to overcom

ing typical psychological and social barriers to sustainable action. C
B

SM
, on 

the other hand, exam
ines one behavior (or sm

all set of behaviors) and identifies the specific psychological, 
social, and physical barriers that prevent people in a com

m
unity from

 carrying out that action. 

4.  T
here a

re m
any fo

rm
s o

f action. A
 shift tow

ard a m
ore sustainable lifestyle encom

passes m
any 

different types of actions, som
e daily and m

undane (using less w
ater, recycling), others rare but w

ith 
enorm

ous im
pact (going car-free, insulating a house). In addition, there are a num

ber of behaviors that are 
not in them

selves sustainable actions, but w
hich still contribute to creating a sustainable lifestyle and a 

sustainable w
orld. For exam

ple, w
riting a letter to a legislator or reading a book about grow

ing organic 
vegetables are both indirectly sustainable actions. 

Stern (2008) and M
cK

enzie-M
ohr and Sm

ith (1999) advocate that those w
orking on sustainability 

cam
paigns focus on bigger im

pact actions that are easy to achieve, such as one-tim
e actions like buying 

energy-efficient appliances or a m
ore fuel-efficient car. W

hatever your goal is, it m
ay be helpful to 

consider the types of actions that can be prom
oted and the level of im

pact that different actions are likely 
to have in the context you are w

orking in. 

Several authors have created fram
ew

orks of actions that contribute to sustainability (Sm
ith-Sebasto &

 
D

’A
costa, 1995; M

onroe, 2003). 

a. 
C

ivic action (e.g., voting, petition signing) 

b. 
Educational action (e.g., looking up inform

ation, reading) 

c. 
Financial action (e.g., donating m

oney, boycotting a com
pany or product) 
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d. 
Legal action (e.g., using legal system

 to force com
pliance w

ith environm
ental law

) 

e. 
Persuasive action (e.g., advocacy, letter w

riting) 

f. 
D

irect behavior 

i. 
M

aking a one-tim
e purchase (e.g., buying an Energy Star appliance or insulating a hom

e) 

ii. 
M

aking a frequent purchase (e.g., consistently buying locally produced goods) 

iii. C
urtailing or ending a certain type of behavior (e.g., driving less) 

iv. 
Substituting a new

 for an old behavior (e.g., biking instead of driving) 

v. 
M

aking a behavior m
ore efficient (e.g., carpooling instead of driving alone) 

 5.  P
olicy cha

nge is o
ften

 the
 fastest route

 to individ
ual behavio

r change. It is unrealistic to think 
that any sustainability cam

paign w
ill successfully reach all or even m

ost m
em

bers of society. Som
etim

es it 
is m

ore efficient to forego a cam
paign at the individual behavior level and to focus instead on crafting and 

prom
oting better governm

ent policy. 

This creates a chicken-and-egg problem
, because of course policy change does not happen in a vacuum

. 
N

ew
 policy happens w

hen influential political leaders becom
e convinced that it is needed. Perhaps they 

are reached through a sustainability cam
paign, or, m

ore likely, they are pushed tow
ard policy change by a 

grass-roots social m
ovem

ent convinced that sustainable change is needed. In any case, psychology can and 
should play a role in creating this m

ovem
ent. 

Individual sustainability paves the w
ay for broader social change 

Psychology focuses on factors that influence an individual’s behavior, either the individual alone or the 
individual as part of a group. This focus, on one individual or one action at a tim

e, m
ay seem

 like a slow
 route 

to a m
ore sustainable w

orld. H
ow

ever, it is individual change at the grass-roots level that m
akes it possible for 

broader social and policy progress to occur. 

• 
S

m
all changes do add

 up. The cum
ulative effects of w

hat w
e each as individuals do can be either 

devastating (each A
m

erican’s post-w
orkout bottle of w

ater adds up to 2 m
illion bottles sold every 5 

m
inutes) or healing (if every household w

ere to plant native species in their gardens). W
hen one sm

all 
change is m

ade by m
any individuals, or one individual m

akes m
any sm

all changes, it begins to add up to a 
significant, positive im

provem
ent. 

• 
P

ersonal changes a
re the ga

tew
ays to

 public cha
nge. A

n effective w
ay to get people to band 

together to rem
ove m

ajor infrastructure barriers—
for exam

ple, safe bike routes or a m
oratorium

 on new
 

coal plants—
is for them

 to be m
aking sm

all steps tow
ard biking or reducing electricity consum

ption in 
their personal lives. A

 push tow
ard larger policy change is m

uch m
ore likely w

hen m
any individuals (the 

grass-roots level) are in favor of the change. People are m
ore likely to vote for—

or actively fight for—
legislative changes that support things they are already doing (i.e., people w

ho are already taking the bus, 
bike, carpool, etc., are going to call their legislators to argue for better infrastructure or tax incentives). 
The w

ork w
e do to m

otivate individual change helps pave the w
ay for policy changes. 

• 
U

nderstand
ing individual m

o
tiva

tion he
lps c

reate
 a new

 fram
e

. G
aining a better understanding 

of how
 groups of individuals think about sustainability and environm

ental problem
s can help m

ore 
effectively fram

e them
 in the larger public debate. Finding effective w

ays to talk about issues, for exam
ple 

by em
phasizing the econom

ic aspects over the nature-conservation aspects, is likely to engage a broader 
segm

ent of stakeholders w
ho m

ay then becom
e m

ore active on both an individual behavior level as w
ell as 

joining in collective civic action tow
ard policy change. 

• 
Individu

al change m
akes susta

inable
 behavio

r no
rm

a
l. A

s grow
ing num

bers of individuals adopt 
sustainable behaviors, the behaviors becom

e m
ore “norm

al.” Even if people are not them
selves living the 

lifestyles that society is attem
pting to bring about w

ith policy changes, they are m
ore accepting of change 

in that direction w
hen they see m

ore and m
ore people around them

 taking those steps. Though m
ost people 
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are loath to adm
it that social acceptability plays any role in their actions, in fact it plays an extrem

ely 
strong role (for a com

pelling case study of this phenom
enon, see G

riskevicius, C
ialdini, &

 G
oldstein, 

2008). The m
ore that people see other people living a certain w

ay and talking about things a certain w
ay, 

the m
ore they com

e to accept it as a norm
al w

ay to be and live. 

Every tip m
akes a difference 

There is no m
agic form

ula for bringing about sustainable behavior. Follow
ing every tip described in this 

handbook w
ill not guarantee sustainable behavior because there w

ill still be barriers to any behavior that you 
hope to see m

ore of (such as using less energy, driving less, eating local food, eating less m
eat, etc.). H

ow
ever, 

im
plem

enting a set of these recom
m

endations w
ill increase the probability of a sustainable action. 
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Tips from
 Psychology 

1. M
ake sustainable behavior the social default 

W
hen asked directly, people vehem

ently deny that their actions m
ight be influenced by trendiness or popular 

opinion. H
ow

ever, w
e are biologically program

m
ed to care w

hat other people think of us and to try to m
ake 

our behavior fit in. This is a product of our evolution: early hum
ans w

ho w
ere ostracized from

 their group 
faced alm

ost certain death out on their ow
n. B

ecause of this biological program
m

ing, all people internalize and 
act on m

essages from
 other people, both explicit and im

plicit m
essages, about the kinds of behaviors expected 

and accepted by society. A
t the sam

e tim
e, people significantly underestim

ate the extent to w
hich these social 

m
essages influence them

.  

A
 recent study of household energy use confirm

s this: w
hen asked outright, participants told experim

enters 
that “w

hat neighbors are doing” w
as the least likely factor to influence their behavior. H

ow
ever, the results 

show
ed that out of four different types of inform

ational m
essages (environm

ental im
pact, m

oney savings, how
-

to instructions, and how
 m

uch neighbors are cutting back), the m
essage about neighbors’ behavior w

as the 
only m

essage that resulted in participants m
easurably reducing their ow

n electricity use (Schultz, et al, 2007). 

Social norm
s are the im

plicit social rules that govern behavior w
ithin a com

m
unity. N

orm
s are not directly 

established, instead, they develop over tim
e as people go about their daily behaviors, sense people’s reactions 

to those behaviors, and observe w
hat other people are doing. Social norm

s differ depending on the group of 
people, com

m
unity, or culture. W

hat is considered fully norm
al, even adm

irable, in one group m
ay be m

et 
w

ith disapproval in another (e.g., offices w
here casual dress is norm

al vs. offices w
here everyone m

ust w
ear a 

suit). A
ccording to psychologist R

obert C
ialdini (2004), people are constantly looking for “social proof” to 

guide their ow
n behavior. That is, they look for clues to w

hat other people are doing in order to understand the 
appropriate behavior in a given situation. Social proof of w

hat is acceptable is a particularly pow
erful guide to 

behavior w
hen the situation is am

biguous or new
.  

W
hat does this m

ean for sustainable behavior? O
ur transition to sustainability brings w

ith it m
any new

 ideas 
and behaviors as w

ell as a fair bit of am
biguity. Polls show

 that m
ost people think positively about 

sustainability but they are still uncertain about how
 to im

plem
ent it in their everyday lives. They are looking 

for social proof (“w
hat are m

y neighbors doing?”) that sustainable behavior is happening, but they are not 
finding m

uch of it. R
ight now

, change is still m
ore talk than action. 

O
bviously one of the big challenges w

e face in creating a sustainable culture is the fact that so m
any 

unsustainable actions are considered perfectly norm
al and even som

ething to strive for: driving alone, living in 
(and heating/pow

ering) a very large hom
e, eating foods that have traveled long distances, eating m

eat at every 
m

eal, having a w
eed-free green grass law

n, and continuously shopping for new
 consum

er goods. Sustainable 
behaviors, such as buying second-hand or taking short show

ers, on the other hand, are often seen as low
er 

status or undesirable (Sadalla &
 K

rull, 1995). 

Social norm
s create opportunities for change; for one thing, they are dynam

ic and constantly shifting (just 
think about fashion trends). The goal for those of us w

ho w
ant to bring about a m

ore sustainable society is to 
quickly bring sustainable behaviors into the realm

 of norm
al, acceptable, and som

ething people aspire to. H
ow

 
do w

e accom
plish this? W

e need to give people evidence, social proof, that sustainable behavior is acceptable 
and desirable. H

ere are som
e m

ethods. 

Com
m

unicate norm
ative inform

ation 
Social proof does not have to com

e from
 a real and present group of people. The hum

an sensitivity to social 
norm

 inform
ation is so pervasive that people find their social proof in the craziest of places: laugh tracks 

during m
ovies increase perceptions of funniness, tip jars w

ith a bit of m
oney increase likelihood of tipping, 

advertisem
ents featuring large num

bers of people favoring a product increase the perception that the product is 
good, stickers on a product claim

ing “m
ost popular” increase sales (see C

ialdini, 2004, for a broader 
discussion).  

R
esearch show

s that people respond m
ore positively to a behavior, and w

ill im
itate that behavior, w

hen there is 
social proof for it. There are m

any w
ays to provide social proof; som

e are subtle and som
e are direct. 
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R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

O
ne option is to provide direct evidence. D

irect w
ays of providing social proof include show

ing 
people a large num

ber of people behaving in a certain w
ay. A

 popular introductory psychology course 
exercise on social proof involves getting the entire group of students to do som

ething slightly strange 
in public, such as all stare up at the sam

e spot in the sky or raise one hand as if testing the w
ind, to see 

how
 m

any innocent passers-by im
itate the act. The num

ber of passers-by w
ho join in is usually high 

(but it varies depending on the behavior and the context). Events that attract large crow
ds, like the 

Living G
reen Expo or the Eco Experience at the State Fair are great w

ays to build social proof that 
sustainable, green living is som

ething that m
any people are interested in and doing. Increasing 

opportunities w
here people directly w

itness m
any other people doing green things, w

hether large in 
scope or sm

all, w
ill create m

om
entum

 tow
ard sustainability. A

lso, see discussion below
 “Provide 

opportunities for people to dem
onstrate sustainable behavior in front of others.” 

• 
C

onvey descriptive norm
s (how

 m
any people are taking action). Indirect social proof of social norm

s 
is probably easier to provide than direct social proof, and studies show

 that it can be extrem
ely 

pow
erful. There are num

erous w
ays to com

m
unicate indirect social proof. For exam

ple, norm
ative 

inform
ation is com

m
unicated w

ith m
essages such as “90%

 of your neighborhood has signed up for a 
hom

e energy audit” or “9 out of 10 people in M
inneapolis consistently recycle.” The im

portant thing 
to keep in m

ind is that the social proof only holds if the num
bers are fairly im

pressive and also 
believable. In research studies, this type of m

essage has effectively influenced behaviors such as hotel 
guests leaving tow

els hanging in the bathroom
 rather than putting them

 on the floor to be w
ashed, and 

the am
ount of energy that people use in their hom

e.  

• 
Find alternative w

ays of conveying w
hat’s norm

al. If the num
bers you have are not very high, for 

exam
ple you w

ant to increase the rate of com
posting in a com

m
unity but only 15%

 of the residents 
com

post, you can devise other w
ays to present the inform

ation so that it em
phasizes the m

any people 
w

ho are taking action. For exam
ple, you can change the w

eak sounding “15%
” to a raw

 num
ber: 

perhaps 15%
 translates to an im

pressive-sounding num
ber of households (10,000? 20,000?). If so, 

then state that num
ber. O

r you can report the percentage increase, “last year there w
as a 60%

 increase 
in num

ber of reusable bags brought by grocery shoppers.” Y
ou could also create an im

age that 
expresses that m

any households, that m
any people, or that m

any sm
iling cartoon com

post bins. 

• 
A

nother alternative: use less specific norm
ative inform

ation. Y
ou can also use term

s such as “M
any of 

your neighbors” or “O
ther guests in the hotel.” R

esearch show
s that this type of less specific 

norm
ative inform

ation is still effective but there is no inform
ation on how

 it com
pares to m

ore 
specific norm

ative inform
ation. These m

essages do let people know
 that other people are behaving a 

certain w
ay, and they thus infer that they should, too. 

• 
C

om
m

unicate injunctive norm
s (that m

any people approve of an action). A
nother option is to not use 

the descriptive norm
ative inform

ation (how
 m

any people are doing) but instead use w
hat is called 

“injunctive” norm
ative inform

ation: how
 m

any people approve of a particular behavior. It m
ay be the 

case that only a few
 people in the area are com

posting, but that m
any m

ore think it is a good idea. In 
this case, the m

essage m
ight be “89%

 of South M
inneapolis residents are interested in getting their 

ow
n backyard com

poster” or “80%
 of your neighbors in Excelsior approve of garden com

posters.” 

In addition, for all of these m
ethods of com

m
unicating norm

ative inform
ation, a critical first step is to define 

the social group (or com
m

unity) for w
hom

 the inform
ation is m

eant. If it is hotel guests, then m
ake the 

m
essage relevant to hotel guests. If it is a specific neighborhood, then gather your norm

ative inform
ation about 

that neighborhood. People pay attention w
hen the m

essage captures their attention and is personally relevant, 
thus, you have to m

ake the m
essage specific to som

e aspect of their identity or their personal concerns. N
ote: 

W
hichever m

ethod you choose, you definitely should test your m
essage first by asking a few

 people from
 your 

target audience w
hether the statem

ent is effective and believable. 

Encourage positive social cues for sustainability 
People like to think of them

selves as im
m

une to trends. W
e all w

ant to think that w
e form

 our ow
n likes and 

dislikes w
ithout interference from

 broader social opinion. H
ow

ever, though m
ost people don’t w

ant to adm
it it, 

w
e are all constantly m

odifying our behavior based on social signals from
 others (C

ialdini, 2007). M
ost people 
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have experienced that sidew
ays look of social disapproval that happens, for exam

ple, w
hen you arrive at a 

restaurant for dinner and realize that everyone else is dressed in form
al w

ear and you have on w
rinkled jeans. 

Social cues can also be positive such as sm
iles, nods of encouragem

ent, or com
plim

ents. A
ll of these signals, 

positive and negative, provide us w
ith im

portant inform
ation about how

 our behavior com
pares to w

hat is 
deem

ed acceptable and norm
al in a particular social context. N

egative signals com
pel us to scrutinize w

hat 
w

e’re doing and adjust it as quickly as possible. Positive cues reassure us that w
e are on the right course and 

should continue. Im
agine the pow

er of consistently positive social cues for all types of sustainable actions: 
sm

iles and nods to people w
aiting at the bus stop, a thum

bs up for bringing your ow
n reusable container to the 

take-out deli, or the observation “It’s great that you w
alk so m

any places…
” Though it sounds sim

ple (and it is 
sim

ple), it is a pow
erful behavior-shaper that is underutilized in our quest for a m

ore sustainable society. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

M
ake it explicit: tell people to notice sustainable actions and to reinforce them

 w
ith positive social 

cues: sm
iles, w

ords of support, com
plim

ents. People are typically w
illing to do this. It is a sm

all and 
easy thing, and m

ost people report that they feel em
pow

ered by it and receive positive feedback in 
return. 

• 
This can be done at any scale. Y

ou as an individual can start doing this today. A
 sm

all num
ber of 

people giving positive social cues can m
ake a surprising difference; a large num

ber of people can 
create radical change in the social desirability of a particular action. Start sm

all and scale up. B
egin 

w
ith “the converted,” the individuals in the com

m
unity w

ho are already doing a lot to m
ake their ow

n 
lives m

ore sustainable. Exam
ple: This type of cam

paign action could include printing up sm
all cards 

that say “Thank you for _________”, allow
ing people to fill in the blank w

ith the sustainable action 
that they have noticed (biking, having a rain garden or a “pesticide-free zone” in the yard, etc.) and 
give the card directly or leave it for the hom

eow
ner, business ow

ner, biker, etc. 

• 
G

iving negative cues in response to unsustainable behavior can also play a role, but negative cues 
should be used w

ith m
ore caution. N

egative cues are likely to generate a negative response: a direct 
challenge, a rebellious continuation of the behavior, or reactance: deliberate thw

arting of efforts 
tow

ard a sustainable alternative. Positive Energy, a com
pany in C

alifornia that is w
orking w

ith 
electrical utilities to help people cut back on the energy use, tried out the idea of giving high energy 
users negative social feedback (a frow

ning em
oticon on their energy bills). It resulted in so m

any irate 
telephone calls to the utility that the practice w

as quickly abandoned. 

Provide opportunities for people to dem
onstrate sustainability 

People are attuned to m
ore than just social signals, they also notice the actions of people around them

 (social 
proof, as discussed above). The m

ore often w
e see a particular behavior, the m

ore it becom
es “norm

al” and w
e 

internalize it as a norm
. Think fashion: the first tim

e w
e see som

eone w
earing “the new

 look” it usually strikes 
us as absurd but w

e soon accept it and m
ay even find ourselves adjusting our ow

n w
ardrobe to incorporate it. 

Sustainable behaviors are sim
ilar: the first tim

e w
e see som

eone bring her ow
n reusable container to the store 

w
e find it odd, but after w

e’ve seen it a few
 tim

es w
e find ourselves m

ore open to the idea of trying it.  

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

This tip requires first noticing situations w
here a particular behavior (e.g., com

m
uting by bus) could 

be m
ade m

ore public. For bus com
m

uters, are there w
ays that m

ore people in an office could be m
ade 

aw
are that som

e of their colleagues ride the bus to w
ork? Exam

ple: In one office, bus com
m

uters w
ere 

given a special badge holder for bus riders only. O
ther w

orkplaces and schools have encouraged 
reusable m

ugs for coffee by giving em
ployees and/or students distinctive travel m

ugs. Peers notice 
these m

ugs at the cafeteria or the coffee shop and, w
hen they see several people in their circle using 

one, they get the idea that it is the accepted norm
. 

• 
People are m

ost interested in and aw
are of the behavior of people they consider sim

ilar to them
selves. 

If you, for exam
ple, w

ant to encourage high school students to refill a m
etal w

ater bottle instead of 
buying bottled w

ater, then you should look for opportunities for other students to dem
onstrate this 

behavior, rather than just their teachers. 
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• 
It is possible to provide opportunities to “dem

onstrate” a behavior even w
hen that behavior is 

som
ething hidden or non-obvious, such as insulating a hom

e. For exam
ple, law

n signs stating “This 
hom

e is becom
ing energy efficient!” m

ake it clear to neighbors and people passing by that yet another 
hom

e is taking action. O
ther strategies include flyers, neighborhood new

sletters, or pictures published 
in a local paper. 

• 
Sim

ilar to encouraging positive social cues, dem
onstrating sustainable behavior is som

ething everyone 
can do. Start a ripple effect today: w

ear your bike helm
et into the office instead of taking it off at the 

door, carry your reusable plate, silverw
are and cup into the com

pany cafeteria, or put your com
post 

bin w
here it can be seen from

 the street instead of hidden from
 view

. 

Create and support netw
orks that spread sustainable exam

ples 
A

 personal request from
 a friend or a fam

ily m
em

ber, in m
any cases even a stranger, is a very strong m

otivator 
because the im

plicit rules of social interaction m
ake it uncom

fortable to give a flat-out refusal to a personal 
request (C

ialdini, 2004). H
aving said that, research show

s that w
e are m

ore likely to respond to a request for 
action w

hen the appeal com
es from

 som
eone w

e know
 (B

oster, R
odríguez, C

ruz, &
 M

arshall, 1995) and the 
people closest to us influence us the m

ost. 

O
ne predictor of cutting-edge behavior (exam

ple: getting solar panels) is contact w
ith som

eone w
ho does that 

behavior (Leonard-B
arton, 1981). The lesson from

 this is that direct social contact w
ith som

eone w
ho already 

does som
ething sustainable increases the likelihood that other people w

ill pick up that behavior. The influence 
increases w

ith the nearness of the relationship and w
hen the “early-adopter” is w

illing to talk to other people 
about the behavior he or she is doing. A

dm
ittedly this can and does som

etim
es backfire because the 

“m
essenger” is too insistent, others are not ready or interested in the behavior, or because even close friends or 

fam
ily m

em
bers can have very different w

orldview
s. Still, personal contact w

ith som
eone behaving 

sustainably is a positive m
otivator for trying a new

 sustainable behavior. Thus, efforts should be m
ade to 

create and support social netw
orks that have an interest in sustainability. 

Further evidence for this idea is found in studies of form
al or inform

al groups w
orking together to im

prove 
personal sustainability. For exam

ple, Staats, H
arland and W

ilke (2004) studied people in EcoTeam
s: groups of 

6 to 10 friends and neighbors (people already know
n and trusted) w

ho cam
e together to increase environm

ental 
friendliness of their household behavior. The study found that the social influence from

 the EcoTeam
 

interactions helped people change their household behaviors and m
aintain or even increase the change for at 

least tw
o years after the EcoTeam

 program
 finished.  

N
etw

orks of people w
orking together to becom

e m
ore sustainable have one further psychological influence: 

they prom
ote an environm

ental social identity. The m
ore people feel a part of a particular group, the m

ore 
likely they are to adopt the values and behaviors that are associated w

ith that group. Thus if a group identity 
includes m

any sustainable actions, individuals w
ho becom

e part of the group, and take on that social identity, 
w

ill tend to carry out sustainable actions. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

H
elp people form

 team
s or netw

orks to im
plem

ent new
 behaviors together. Program

s like EcoTeam
 

are one established m
ethod. There are also m

any inform
al, grass-roots netw

orks out there that could 
be used as m

odels. 

• 
C

reate opportunities for ordinary people w
ho are already doing certain behaviors to m

ix w
ith people 

from
 their com

m
unity w

ho are potentially interested in trying these behaviors. Let the “experts” w
ear 

stickers that say “I com
post, ask m

e how
” or “I am

 a bike com
m

uter, ask m
e how

 I do it” or “I eat 
local all the tim

e, ask m
e how

.” 

Broaden the sustainability norm
 beyond the “eco-elite” 

H
istorically, the m

ainstream
 environm

ental m
ovem

ent has been thought of as m
ostly w

hite, m
iddle-class “do-

gooders” w
ho have the resources to be able to afford the expense of living green (N

.B
. This stereotype is 

perfectly captured in the 2009 A
B

C
 cartoon series The G

oode Fam
ily 

http://abc.go.com
/prim

etim
e/thegoodefam

ily/index). 
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V
an Jones, a green activist and founder of G

reen for A
ll, points out “B

ut nobody is doing our new
 green 

m
ovem

ent any favors by continually portraying it solely as the playground of a w
hite, affluent ‘eco-elite.’” H

e 
notes that m

ost new
s stories and m

agazine features w
ith sustainability them

es feature im
ages of affluent w

hite 
people: com

pletely m
issing are the faces of the w

orking class or the non-w
hite. V

an Jones w
ants to push the 

edges of the green norm
 to include a broader audience. H

is ow
n w

ork creates “on-ram
ps” to sustainability for 

people from
 low

-incom
e com

m
unities and com

m
unities of color. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

Extend your efforts beyond the “usual” com
m

unities served by green initiatives. Invite representatives 
from

 com
m

unities w
ho are otherw

ise not present at sustainability discussions. Find out w
hat the 

norm
s are in that com

m
unity or social group and how

 sustainability m
ight already be a part of those 

norm
s. 

• 
W

hen com
m

unicating social norm
s, be sure that the im

ages include people from
 a variety of 

backgrounds, ages, and ethnicities. 

Break dow
n bystander confusion 

A
ll people have had the experience of being out in public and w

itnessing a situation that m
ade them

 feel 
uncertain of w

hat to do. C
onsider this scenario: a teenager scream

s as he is chased dow
n a city street by a 

group of ram
bunctious fellow

 teenagers. D
oes he need help? Should som

eone intervene, or is it just a teenage 
gam

e? People on the street stop and look and then glance aw
ay, confused and uncertain as to the appropriate 

response. This phenom
enon is called bystander confusion: the tendency for individuals in a crow

d to avoid 
helping another person w

ho appears to be in need. The psychological explanation for bystander confusion is 
that the uncertainty of the situation (i.e., does he need help, or is he joking w

ith friends?) causes people to look 
for cues from

 other people to tell them
 the appropriate response (i.e., call the police vs. ignore the noisy teens). 

The others present are equally uncertain, and interpret everyone else’s lack of action to m
ean that action m

ust 
not be appropriate. The group becom

es locked into uncom
fortable, m

utually reinforced inaction. Though it 
seem

s counterintuitive, the likelihood of individual action decreases as the num
ber of bystanders increases: 

m
ore people doing nothing increases the social perception that “nothing” is the proper response.  

Environm
ental w

riter Janisse R
ay has likened our current w

orld clim
ate situation to a society-w

ide case of 
bystander confusion. The analogy also w

orks equally w
ell for other social and sustainability issues. For global 

clim
ate change, the com

parison is this: despite urgent w
arnings from

 scientists that som
ething m

ust be done, 
m

ost people have m
ade few

 personal changes. W
hen one looks around, one sees people m

aking a few
 m

inor 
changes (perhaps changing light bulbs) but nobody appears to be taking the kinds of significant steps that 
m

ight actually be com
m

ensurate w
ith the urgency of scientists’ m

essages. Thus the social cues tell us “Serious 
action is not the appropriate response. The appropriate response is sm

all action or ‘w
ait and see.’” 

H
ow

 do you break bystander confusion? In fact, the cycle of inaction dissolves at the first sign of som
eone 

stepping forw
ard to take decisive action. In the scream

ing teenager scenario described above, a single voice 
yelling “C

all the police!” w
ould likely prom

pt six or seven of the onlookers to reach for their cell phones or 
even to rush to help the pursued teen.  

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

M
ake people aw

are of the phenom
enon of bystander confusion. Let them

 know
 that people are often 

frozen in inaction sim
ply because they don’t see anyone else taking action. Practice sim

ple but 
com

pelling responses. This know
ledge m

ay give people the confidence to be the one to break the 
bystander confusion. 
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2. Em
phasize personal relevance 

W
e hum

ans are hard-w
ired to take special interest in anything that is related to our ow

n selves. A
gain, our very 

survival has historically depended on it. M
essages that people perceive to be personally relevant receive 

significantly m
ore attention and are thus m

ore likely to prom
pt deeper, deliberate processing. 

O
ne profession that has built itself on this prem

ise is advertising and m
arketing. A

m
ericans are bom

barded 
w

ith inform
ation, particularly com

m
ercial inform

ation. O
ne study found that w

e encounter m
ore than 3,000 

advertisem
ents each day. O

f those m
essages, w

e consciously notice about 80 and actually react to around 12 
(A

m
erican A

ssociation of A
dvertisers, as cited in C

orbett, 2006). A
dvertisers have learned m

any tricks, 
including m

arket segm
entation, to get people’s attention and persuade them

 of the m
erits of their product.  

W
hen it com

es to issues of ecological stability and sustainability, those w
ho have valiantly tried to get the 

m
essage out have largely failed at m

aking it personally relevant. The A
m

erican public does not necessarily see 
environm

ental issues as som
ething that they are likely to experience or be affected by. This is particularly true 

in the case of global clim
ate change: despite a great deal of sound scientific evidence and great m

edia 
attention, only a sm

all num
ber of A

m
ericans (35%

) believe that clim
ate change w

ill harm
 them

 or their 
fam

ilies, w
hereas 61%

 believe it w
ill harm

 future generations and plant and anim
al species (Leiserow

itz, 
M

aibach, and R
oser-R

enouf, 2009). 

It’s not about the environm
ent! 

W
hen w

e talk about “environm
ental” problem

s, w
e reinforce the artificial division that w

e have created 
betw

een ourselves and the ecological system
s w

e rely upon. In fact, the environm
ent is not som

ething separate 
from

 us; hum
ans are an integral part of the environm

ent and significant dam
age to the environm

ent w
ill 

ultim
ately affect hum

an life. “Environm
ental” problem

s have effects that go beyond nature; air and w
ater 

pollution are the cause of m
any hum

an illnesses and even death, and clim
ate change im

pacts not only hum
an 

health but also the health of the econom
y. For exam

ple, increasingly severe storm
s, droughts, and heat w

aves 
destroy crops and dam

age property.  

Though m
ost people w

ho are concerned about environm
ental issues and sustainability understand that the 

environm
ent is not som

ething “out there,” a significant num
ber of A

m
ericans think of “the environm

ent” as a 
separate entity, like “the m

oon” or “the trade deficit.” W
hy should w

e be concerned about saving this separate, 
irrelevant entity, particularly if it involves personal sacrifice or has broader econom

ic consequences? 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

A
void talking about “environm

ental issues” or “the environm
ent.” Instead, point out the hum

an 
aspects of environm

ental issues: “the air w
e breathe,” “the w

ater w
e drink,” “the resources w

e rely 
on,” “the clim

ate that sustains hum
an life.” 

Bew
are of labels 

C
ertain w

ords evoke strong reactions and it turns out that, sim
ilar to “environm

ent,” the label 
“environm

entalist” is such a w
ord. In studies conducted by A

m
el, Scott, M

anning and Stinson (2007) it w
as 

found that people disagree w
ith a politician’s vote if encouraged by “environm

entalists.” The study presented 
people w

ith a short, m
ade-up scenario: “Senator Johnson, under pressure from

 environm
entalists, voted against 

the O
m

nibus B
udget B

ill because it contained a provision to drill in the A
rctic N

ational W
ildlife R

efuge.” 
People w

ho read this scenario w
ere very likely to say that Senator Johnson’s decision w

as w
rong. H

ow
ever, 

w
hen the w

ord “environm
entalist” w

as replaced w
ith the w

ords “concerned citizens” (i.e., “Senator Johnson, 
under pressure from

 concerned citizens…
”), people w

ere likely to say that the senator’s decision w
as 

appropriate. People so avidly disliked the influence of environm
entalists in the scenario that they said they 

disagreed w
ith Senator Johnson’s decision even w

hen, on the very sam
e survey, they argued that w

e should 
not drill in the A

laska N
ational W

ildlife R
efuge (w

hich w
as Senator Johnson’s decision).  

O
ther research supports the idea that people do not w

ant to be associated w
ith “environm

entalists”: w
hen 

asked to describe their personal identity, people give low
 rankings to any statem

ent that m
entions the w

ord 
“environm

entalist” (A
m

el, M
anning, Scott, 2006). 
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The lesson here is that labels are pow
erful cues for w

hat is personally relevant. This is rooted in the 
psychology of personal and social identity. O

ur identities are our sense of w
ho w

e are, our unique personal 
characteristics as w

ell as our social roles and m
em

bership in social relationships and groups. U
nknow

ingly 
using the “w

rong” label w
ill alienate a significant num

ber of people if the characteristics associated w
ith that 

label are in conflict w
ith their identities. Though the dictionary definition of environm

entalist is quite benign, 
and m

any people proudly call them
selves environm

entalists, the w
ord evokes an extrem

e and negative im
age 

for m
any: “hippy, tree-hugger, sm

elly, vegetarian, protester” (A
m

el, Scott, M
anning &

 Stinson, 2007). This is 
not an im

age that m
ost people associate w

ith them
selves. Thus, w

hen an issue is labeled as som
ething that 

“environm
entalists” are advocating for, people then doubt that the issue is relevant or im

portant to their ow
n 

lives, no m
atter w

hat this issue is. Som
e m

ay even have an im
m

ediate contrary reaction (called reactance): “if 
it’s som

ething that environm
entalists are advocating for, then it m

ust be som
ething extrem

e that I disagree 
w

ith.” There are other labels that evoke sim
ilar reactance. For exam

ple, the label “R
epublican” or “D

em
ocrat” 

m
akes people w

ho identify w
ith the other party im

m
ediately think “it m

ust be w
rong!” 

Fortunately, labels can usually be avoided or replaced w
ith som

ething less stigm
atized. A

m
el et al suggest 

using neutral and m
ore broadly descriptive term

s w
henever possible to describe groups of people advocating 

for sustainability or ecological stability. For exam
ple, the term

s “concerned citizens,” “citizen groups,” or 
“people w

orried about clean air and w
ater” are descriptive, inclusive, and less likely to m

arginalize the issue 
and the people involved.  

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

B
e careful of labels. W

hen referring to people w
ho are advocating for a particular policy or behavior, 

use inclusive descriptors such as “concerned citizens” or “M
innesotans fighting for clean w

ater.” 
U

sing statistics and num
bers instead of labels can w

ork too, for exam
ple: “3,000 M

innesotans called 
their senator.” A

void term
s like “environm

entalists” or “environm
ental groups.” 

U
nderstand your audience’s w

orldview
 

N
o tw

o people view
 the sam

e issue in exactly the sam
e w

ay; people hold different w
orldview

s w
hich influence 

how
 they interpret and react to issues around them

. For exam
ple tw

o m
uch-discussed conflicting w

orldview
s 

are the conservative vs. the liberal (often denoted w
ith the labels “R

epublican” vs. “D
em

ocrat”). W
orldview

s 
are an internally held set of ideas and beliefs about how

 the w
orld operates. They act as a kind of filter: (new

) 
inform

ation that conflicts w
ith the w

orldview
 is less likely to be accepted than inform

ation in harm
ony w

ith it. 
People develop their w

orldview
s slow

ly over tim
e; w

orldview
s are relatively stable and resistant to change. 

N
ot only are people m

ore accepting of inform
ation that conform

s to their already-held beliefs about the w
orld, 

they also actively seek w
orldview

-confirm
ing inform

ation (N
ickerson, 1998). This is called the confirm

ation 
bias. A

 real-w
orld exam

ple is the fact that m
ost people prefer to read new

spapers or blogs w
ith a political 

perspective sim
ilar to their ow

n.  

Environm
ental and sustainability com

m
unication often fails because of conflicts w

ith people’s w
orldview

s. 
For exam

ple, people w
ho hold the belief that hum

ans are m
eant to dom

inate and control the natural w
orld are 

not likely to respond to pleas to “conserve nature” or “save w
ildlife.” Sim

ilarly, people w
ho are preoccupied 

w
ith econom

ic concerns or w
hose w

orldview
 does not include the idea that a stable ecological system

 is 
necessary for econom

ic success are unlikely to be persuaded by argum
ents about drow

ning polar bears. They 
are also unlikely to ever buy the m

agazine that features polar bears on its cover. Finally, people w
ho are 

preoccupied w
ith personal, egoistic concerns are less affected by appeals to altruism

. Schultz and Zelezny 
(2003) argue that appeals to altruism

 w
ill alm

ost alw
ays fail because they clash w

ith the self-enhancing values 
and w

orldview
 that a m

ajority of A
m

ericans hold (e.g., convenience, independence, success). 

A
n audience segm

entation study w
as published in M

arch 2009 by M
aibach, R

oser-R
enouf and Leiserow

itz. 
They conducted telephone surveys w

ith nearly 2,000 A
m

ericans, asking them
 questions about their beliefs 

about clim
ate change and their w

illingness to carry out a set of behaviors that im
pact C

O
2  em

issions. They 
found that A

m
ericans fall into six fairly distinct groups w

ith respect to the issue of clim
ate change. The groups 

are: the A
larm

ed (18%
), the C

oncerned (33%
), the C

autious (19%
), the D

isengaged (12%
), the D

oubtful 
(11%

), and the D
ism

issive (7%
). Each of these groups represents a different “clim

ate change w
orldview

” 
w

hich dem
ands its ow

n unique m
essage. A

n im
portant observation m

ade by the authors: people from
 all the 
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different groups do share certain behaviors: for exam
ple, people in the D

ism
issive group have m

ade m
any 

energy-efficiency im
provem

ents in their hom
es (e.g., 75%

 have caulked/w
eather stripped). H

ow
ever, w

hen 
asked about the benefits they see in energy conservation behaviors such as turning dow

n the therm
ostat in 

w
inter or using less air conditioning in the sum

m
er, the tw

o groups diverge. The A
larm

ed group sees “It helps 
reduce global w

arm
ing” as a benefit, but the D

ism
issive group adam

antly does not. H
ow

ever, both groups see 
“It saves m

e m
oney” as a benefit to these types of behaviors. A

n im
portant conclusion in these results: people 

have m
any—

and divergent—
sources of m

otivation for the actions that they take. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

To com
m

unicate effectively, it is critical that you investigate and understand the audience that you are 
com

m
unicating w

ith and then fram
e your m

essage to be congruent w
ith their w

orldview
s. W

hat are 
their concerns and priorities? H

ow
 diverse are the w

orldview
s w

ithin and am
ong them

? W
hat are 

som
e of the features of their w

orldview
s?  

• 
If necessary, create different m

essages or cam
paigns tailored to the different audience segm

ents you 
are w

orking w
ith. Though it m

ay be m
ore com

plicated, the results w
ill be substantially better if you 

can target the specific audience segm
ent w

ith a m
essage/cam

paign that is tailored to their concerns 
and w

orldview
. 

• 
If your issue is global clim

ate change, dow
nload and read through the audience segm

entation analysis 
by M

aibach, R
oser-R

enouf, and Leiserow
itz (2009). This study is available in pdf form

 at 
http://environm

ent.yale.edu/uploads/6A
m

ericas2009.pdf  

Find a new
 fram

e 
Scientists and others w

ho are concerned about environm
ental issues too often assum

e that a sim
ple 

com
m

unication of the seriousness of the scientific evidence is enough to galvanize people to take action 
(N

isbet and M
ooney, 2007). U

nfortunately, this is not the case. O
ne problem

, argue scholars such as N
isbet, 

M
ooney, and G

eorge Lakoff, is the w
ay scientific evidence and other inform

ation is presented; how
 it is 

fram
ed. M

essage fram
ing involves presenting facts from

 a particular perspective or interpretive fram
ew

ork. 
For exam

ple, the issue of w
ater pollution can be fram

ed as an “environm
ental problem

;” this interpretive 
fram

ew
ork is one that em

phasizes im
pacts on ecological system

s, w
ildlife, and the aesthetics of nature. A

n 
alternative fram

e m
ight be one that presents w

ater pollution as a “threat to hum
an health.” This alternative 

interpretive fram
ew

ork em
phasizes risk to people.  

Environm
ental issues are com

plex and m
ultidim

ensional. For exam
ple, an issue like global clim

ate change is 
inextricably tied to hum

an health, social justice, the econom
y, national security, m

orality, and the w
elfare of 

future generations (to nam
e just a few

). Y
et the m

edia presentation of clim
ate change often narrow

s the focus 
to w

arm
er tem

peratures, m
elting arctic ice, and drow

ning polar bears: a “trouble in the arctic” fram
e. W

hen 
considered in this fram

e, the full spectrum
 of clim

ate change effects recede in people’s m
inds. This is exactly 

the effect that fram
ing has: it im

poses an organization on the inform
ation so that som

e aspects of the story 
becom

e salient and m
em

orable, w
hile other elem

ents fade aw
ay in im

portance, are not allotted m
ental 

attention, and are not rem
em

bered later. 

Fram
ing, w

hen done ethically, is not about m
isleading people or m

isrepresenting inform
ation. Instead, fram

ing 
is honestly com

m
unicating the evidence but in a w

ay that em
phasizes how

 the issue connects to people’s 
deeper concerns and values; fram

ing m
akes an issue m

ore personally relevant. A
 good fram

e is com
patible 

w
ith the target audience’s w

orldview
. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

Explore all the dim
ensions of your issue. Think about how

 your issue im
pacts m

ore than just “the 
environm

ent.” D
raw

 out an im
pact diagram

 of all the other effects that your sustainability or 
environm

ental issue has. W
hen you construct your m

essages, em
phasize those dim

ensions of the issue 
that are m

ore likely to hook into people’s interests or concerns. To fram
e inform

ation effectively, the 
fram

e m
ust be com

patible w
ith w

orldview
. Som

e possible dim
ensions: 
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• 
Personal finance (becom

ing m
ore sustainable can save you m

oney, or not becom
ing sustainable 

m
ay cost you m

ore) 

• 
H

um
an health (especially personal health and fam

ily health) 

• 
M

oral obligation (m
any religions em

phasize a hum
an m

oral obligation to care for creation) 

• 
N

ational security (resource scarcity creates conflict and destabilizes political situations) 

• 
Social justice and hum

an rights (environm
ental breakdow

ns disproportionately affect the poor and 
people of color in the U

nited States) 

• 
Econom

ic (“green jobs” spur econom
ic grow

th) 

• 
O

bligations to future generations (children, grandchildren) 

• 
N

ational pride (developing sustainable technology provides an opportunity for the U
.S. to reassert 

itself as a w
orld leader in technology and ingenuity) 

• 
Y

ou are not lim
ited to just one fram

e or hook; the sam
e m

essage can encom
pass m

ore than one 
perspective (i.e., hum

an health and econom
ic im

pacts of clim
ate change). The im

portant thing is, once 
again, to know

 your audience and choose your perspectives and hooks based on their priorities and 
concerns. 

Focus on local issues, local effects 
For a m

ajority of A
m

ericans, global clim
ate change is seen as a serious threat to far aw

ay places, distant 
people, and non-hum

an species (Leiserow
itz, 2007; Leiserow

itz et al, 2009). This is due in part to the reality 
that the im

pacts of m
any environm

ental problem
s, including clim

ate change, are today being felt m
ore acutely 

in other parts of the w
orld: receding glaciers in G

reenland, desertification in A
frica, w

ater pollution in C
hina, 

m
angrove destruction in C

entral A
m

erica. The new
s m

edia also reinforce this focus on far aw
ay places in their 

reporting on environm
ental problem

s. 

In fact, M
innesota is already experiencing adverse 

im
pacts from

 clim
ate change, though m

ost M
innesota 

citizens m
ight not recognize them

 as clim
ate-related. 

For exam
ple, an explosion in the population of the pine 

bark beetle is killing trees in M
innesota. U

sually, the 
beetles are killed by the extrem

e cold of w
inter; 

how
ever, as w

inters becom
e m

ilder in M
innesota due to 

clim
ate change, m

ore beetles are surviving through a 
second or even third w

inter.  

W
hen people learn about effects such as these, 

physically present in their ow
n state or com

m
unity, they 

begin to understand that environm
ental issues are not 

“out there” but “right here,” and not “som
etim

e in the 
future” but “right now

.” Though the current effects of 
clim

ate change on local A
m

erican com
m

unities are not 
yet severe, they are affecting places that people care 
about and identify w

ith.  

The im
portance of focusing on local issues and local 

effects is underscored by survey results show
ing that 

people are m
uch m

ore concerned about “w
ater pollution 

in m
y com

m
unity” as com

pared to just “w
ater pollution” (M

anning, A
m

el, Scott, 2008). 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

Identify local environm
ental im

pacts in the com
m

unity you are w
orking w

ith. Link your sustainability 
cam

paign or issue to a strong local focus. 
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3. M
ake hidden inform

ation visible 
O

ur ow
n senses give us little evidence that environm

ental problem
s are real. Though scientists are alarm

ed by 
the pace of global clim

ate change, soil erosion, and species extinction detected w
ith their sensitive 

instrum
entation and system

atic data collection, these phenom
ena are happening in slow

 enough increm
ents 

that our hum
an senses are unable to detect them

. O
ur senses also do not detect the toxins, such as pesticides or 

endocrine disruptors, that w
e are told are in our air, food, and w

ater. These substances are invisible, tasteless, 
and don’t have a giveaw

ay sm
ell. In fact, m

ost “environm
ental hazards” either cannot be perceived except w

ith 
the help of science, or they are “virtual risks,” w

hich even scientists debate and express uncertainty about 
(A

dam
s, 1999). 

O
ur personal experience also contradicts the reality of these environm

ental and hum
an health problem

s. O
ur 

lives are continuing pretty norm
ally despite the dire w

arnings, w
hich m

akes it difficult to take the threat of 
things like environm

ental toxins too seriously. A
fter all, people often point out, “W

e ate/drank/breathed all that 
junk grow

ing up and w
e’re still here to tell the tale. So it can’t be that bad.” R

esearch show
s that people often 

feel that they personally are less vulnerable than others in the face of a risk like clim
ate change (the optim

ism
 

bias), and m
edia attention seem

s to heighten this risk denial even further (C
osta-Font, M

ossialos, &
 R

udisill, 
2009). 

O
vercom

e perceptual barriers 
H

um
an perception is lim

ited. First of all, w
e are lim

ited to our five senses (sight, hearing, sm
ell, touch, taste), 

each of w
hich is sensitive to specific types of inform

ation. N
one of our senses can detect com

m
on pollutants 

like carbon m
onoxide, sulfur dioxide, or fine particulate m

atter. Perception is also lim
ited by location and 

point in tim
e. W

e cannot personally detect A
m

azon rainforest destruction because it is occurring far aw
ay: 

distance is a perceptual barrier. The slow
 tim

e course of m
ost environm

ental changes is also a perceptual 
barrier: the hum

an senses are good at picking up abrupt changes but very poor at perceiving slow
, increm

ental 
change such as increase in traffic congestion, thickening sm

og, or dw
indling species. There is also a 

“generational am
nesia” com

ponent to this (K
ahn, 2001): children today accept a degraded ecological system

 as 
“norm

al,” w
hereas older generations see it in com

parison to the less degraded ecology of their youth. 

O
ne pow

erful w
ay to overcom

e perceptual lim
itations is to recreate the inform

ation m
issed by our senses w

ith 
a vivid, concrete im

age. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

VV
ivid

, co
n

crete im
ag

es are one pow
erful w

ay to m
ake invisible inform

ation visible. For exam
ple: 

• 
To overcom

e invisibility due to the abstract, dispersed nature of the issue: the photographic w
ork 

of visual artist C
hris Jordan vividly show

s the volum
e and negative im

pacts of A
m

erican 
consum

ption. http://w
w

w
.chrisjordan.com

/current_set2.php 

• 
To overcom

e invisibility due to distance: capture a com
pelling im

age of an issue that is happening 
far aw

ay. A
n exam

ple is this photograph of w
ater sam

ples collected from
 urban rivers and lakes in 

C
hina. The extrem

ely unnatural colors are shocking but w
hat m

akes the im
age even m

ore 
disturbing and effective is that there are so m

any different sam
ples, each w

ith a different, vibrant 
color: http://w

w
w

.treehugger.com
/files/2007/05/chinese_w

ater_pictures.php 

• 
To overcom

e invisibility due to inform
ation beyond hum

an sensory sensitivity: m
ake C

O
2 , or any 

other invisible pollutant, vivid and visible w
ith a real-w

orld display such as a large, black cloud or 
balloon attached to the tailpipe of a car or SU

V
. 

• 
A

ctio
n

/an
im

atio
n

 

• 
The B

lack B
alloon C

om
m

ercial (Part I and Part II) is an excellent exam
ple of an anim

ated vivid 
im

age of C
O

2  em
issions. (Part I: http://w

w
w

.youtube.com
/w

atch?v=6E
g_S

E
A

nE
-M

, Part II: 
http://w

w
w

.youtube.com
/w

atch?v=gX
7yTJ9A

ccY
&

feature=related, another version, w
ith a baby: 

http://w
w

w
.saveenergy.vic.gov.au/getthefacts/w

hatisblackballoon.aspx) 
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• 
Tim

e lapse photos show
 startling changes over tim

e that are otherw
ise difficult to perceive. O

n 
the W

ired M
agazine w

eb site there are several tim
e-lapse satellite videos, for exam

ple: A
m

azon 
deforestation, the disappearance of the A

ral Sea, and the drying up of Lake Pow
ell. 

(http://w
w

w
.w

ired.com
/w

iredscience/2009/05/earthobservatoryvideos/) 
• 

GG
rap

h
ical d

isp
lays 

• 
The books of Edw

ard Tufte, for exam
ple The Visual D

isplay of Q
uantitative Inform

ation, are an 
excellent resource for help in designing pow

erful and effective visual depictions of otherw
ise 

abstract inform
ation. 

• 
EnergyG

uide labels on appliances are one exam
ple of visually depicting energy savings over 

tim
e. 

• 
R

eal-w
o

rld
 d

em
o

n
stratio

n
s 

• 
 The cam

paign “Think O
utside the B

ottle” sponsors events called “The Tap W
ater C

hallenge,” 
w

here people take a blind-folded taste test to see if they can taste the difference betw
een tap w

ater 
versus bottled. It is a vivid, m

em
orable, and convincing experience for m

ost, to realize that tap 
w

ater is as good as costly and unsustainable bottled w
ater. 

• 
W

o
rd

s can also create im
ages.  

• 
Labels, such as a sm

all sign on the garbage can that states “Landfill” to rem
ind people that, 

though they no longer see it, their trash doesn’t 
just “go aw

ay.” 

• 
A

nother label exam
ple: “These com

e from
 

trees” stickers on paper tow
el dispensers in 

public restroom
s. The fact that paper tow

els 
require trees to be chopped dow

n is invisible to 
people w

hen they reach for a tow
el. The sticker 

rem
inds them

—
it m

akes the origins of the 
paper, the trees, visible. “These com

e from
 

trees” is a “guerilla public service 
announcem

ent” m
ovem

ent begun by Pete 
K

azanjy in Silcon V
alley.  

• 
A

nalogies m
ake abstract num

bers into som
ething people can understand or visualize. For exam

ple, 
“R

ecycling just one plastic bottle saves enough energy to pow
er a light bulb for 30 hours.” (from

 
http://w

w
w

.epa.qld.gov.au/environm
ental_m

anagem
ent/w

aste/public_place_recycling/) or “A
n A

m
erican 

taking a five-m
inute show

er uses m
ore w

ater than the typical person living in a developing country 
uses in a w

hole day,” (from
 http://w

ater.org/w
aterpartners.aspx?pgID

=916). 

Build feedback loops w
ith inform

ational or social feedback 
Feedback is inform

ation that is given after a person (or group of people) has perform
ed an action. The w

ay 
feedback is delivered varies greatly, ranging from

 positive, personal, verbal inform
ation given im

m
ediately 

(e.g., “H
ey, nice job! Y

ou turned off the lights w
hen you left the room

!”) to negative, im
personal, text-based 

inform
ation given after a delay (e.g., a household energy bill). A

ccording to psychological learning theory, 
feedback w

orks because it creates cause-and-effect connections in the brain, w
hich w

ants to avoid negative 
outcom

es and seeks positive outcom
es. If you receive positive feedback (a sm

ile) for putting your plastic bottle 
in the recycling bin, your brain notices the rew

ard and you w
ill w

ant to repeat the behavior in the future. 
C

onversely, if you receive negative feedback (a dirty look) for putting a plastic bottle into the garbage bin (as 
opposed to in the recycling), the negative feedback is noted by your brain and this m

akes it less likely that you 
w

ill aim
 for the garbage bin the next tim

e.  
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Inform
ational feedback 

The im
pressive gas m

ileage obtained by Prius drivers is a great exam
ple of how

 feedback can im
pact behavior. 

Im
proved gas m

ileage is due only in part to technology. Y
es, the hybrid technology is responsible for 

significant fuel savings, but better driving behavior, m
otivated by feedback, m

akes up the rest. The Prius 
dashboard contains a real-tim

e display of gas m
ileage, allow

ing drivers to see their m
iles per hour drop 

precipitously each tim
e they step hard on the accelerator. This ability to see the direct connection betw

een 
driving behavior and m

ileage outcom
e, because of the feedback display on the dashboard, allow

s drivers to 
adjust their driving to avoid ruining their M

PG
. (N

ote: Som
e people, called “hyperm

ilers” take extrem
e 

m
easures to m

axim
ize their fuel efficiency, aided by the real-tim

e feedback display (for m
ore inform

ation: 
http://en.w

ikipedia.org/w
iki/H

yperm
iler). 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

UU
sag

e feed
b

ack. The feedback available to Prius drivers falls into this category: inform
ation about 

how
 m

uch fuel is being used displayed as m
iles per gallon.  

• 
C

o
st feed

b
ack. A

gain, using the exam
ple of a Prius dashboard, the display could give feedback 

about the am
ount of m

oney spent per m
ile (or hour) w

ith current driving style. People receive both 
usage and cost inform

ation each m
onth on their electricity bill.  

• 
F

eed
b

ack ab
o

u
t im

p
act. Inform

ation can also reflect the im
pact a particular behavior is having, 

such as num
ber of pounds of C

O
2  saved by a particular action or pennies/dollars that rem

ain unspent. 
Im

pact can be positive (e.g., pounds of C
O

2  em
issions cut) or negative (e.g., am

ount of pollution 
em

itted). 

• 
C

o
m

p
arative feed

b
ack. Feedback is m

ore m
eaningful w

hen there is a baseline to w
hich current 

behavior can be com
pared. C

om
parative feedback provides this baseline directly by show

ing people, 
for exam

ple, their current energy or w
ater use com

pared to their use in the past. The m
ost com

m
on 

type of com
parative feedback has typically been historical, “one year ago....” H

ow
ever, increasingly 

researchers are finding that norm
ative com

parative feedback is quite effective for m
otivating 

sustainable behavior in certain circum
stances. N

orm
ative com

parative feedback (also discussed above: 
“C

om
m

unicating norm
ative inform

ation”) provides people w
ith inform

ation about w
hat their 

neighbors are doing, for exam
ple in the form

 of a graph displaying an individual’s electricity use (or 
w

ater, or m
iles driven, etc.) com

pared to a group average (neighbors, com
m

unity, sim
ilar-sized 

hom
es) (see Schultz, N

olan, C
ialdini, G

oldstein &
 G

riskevicius, 2007). C
om

parative norm
ative 

feedback can also be less specific, such as the statem
ent “your neighbors are conserving m

ore 
electricity than you are.” In any case, the individual sees how

 his or her behavior differs from
 the 

group norm
. It is im

portant to note that there is a caveat to this type of feedback. In one recent study, 
people w

ho w
ere given the feedback that their electricity use w

as above average cut their use, but 
people w

ho w
ere below

 average actually increased their use w
hen given inform

ation that they w
ere 

below
 the neighborhood average (this dem

onstrates the pow
er of the social norm

 to influence 
behavior; people don’t w

ant to be too different, no m
atter how

 different is defined). H
ow

ever, this w
as 

overcom
e w

ith a sim
ple “sm

iley face” draw
n on the energy bill. The sm

iley face indicated social 
approval for low

er energy consum
ption. People w

ho received the sm
iley face continued to use less 

energy. 

• 
Feedback effectiveness is increased w

hen feedback is about som
ething that people are concerned w

ith. 
Som

eone w
ho is not interested in reducing her carbon footprint is probably not going to be affected by 

feedback about how
 changing her light bulbs is reducing her carbon footprint. A

 recent study confirm
s 

this: people w
ho value sustainability are m

uch m
ore likely to take steps to reduce their carbon 

em
issions in response to feedback about their carbon footprint, w

hereas people w
ho do not value 

sustainability do not take steps to reduce their carbon footprint after feedback (B
rook &

 C
rocker, 

2008). The feedback m
ay even influence them

 to behave in w
ays that increase their carbon footprint. 

The key, as alw
ays, is to know

 your audience and to tailor your feedback to things that people care 
about and are interested in. In other w

ords, fram
e the feedback to be personally relevant. A

s just 
noted, a person w

ho is not interested in reducing her carbon footprint is less likely to respond to 
inform

ation about how
 different behaviors (e.g., changing light bulbs, driving less, eating less m

eat) 
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im
pact her carbon footprint. Y

et these behaviors also have financial, health, and other im
pacts and 

providing feedback along one or m
ore of these dim

ensions m
ay elicit a response. 

• 
B

e very cautious w
hen giving negative feedback, particularly if the negative feedback m

ight be 
interpreted as a personal attack. A

s the Positive Energy experience illustrates, people do not respond 
w

ell to feedback that im
plies som

e sort of personal failure or inadequacy. 

• 
Feedback effectiveness is increased w

hen the inform
ation is easy to understand, accessible, 

interesting, and engaging. The Prius dashboard is again a good exam
ple: the feedback display is in the 

line of sight, dynam
ic, and easy to understand (a num

ber that goes up or dow
n according to current 

m
ileage, along w

ith a graphical display of the sam
e inform

ation). 

• 
Studies show

 that feedback m
ust be given fairly frequently (Fischer, 2008). C

ontinuous feedback, as 
in the case of the Prius, is very effective. A

nd, as predicted by learning theory, w
hen the feedback 

goes aw
ay, the behavior change often reduces or stops (unless a solid habit has form

ed). 

• 
Effectiveness of feedback is also influenced by the credibility and trustw

orthiness of its source. If the 
source of the feedback is considered biased or ill-inform

ed, then the feedback w
ill be ignored.  

• 
Specific inform

ation about w
hat people can do to im

prove their perform
ance also m

akes feedback 
m

ore useful and m
ore likely to lead to a response. For instance, to help people use less energy, a 

utility bill w
ith feedback could also include a list of effective w

ays to cut their energy needs (e.g., 
sw

itch to C
FLs , plug appliances into a pow

er strip, etc.). 

• 
Finally, feedback im

proves perform
ance w

hen people are w
orking tow

ard a specific goal. A
 study by 

V
an H

ouw
elingen and van R

aaij (1989) exam
ined goal-setting and feedback in cutting natural gas 

consum
ption. The goal for all participants w

as to use 10%
 less natural gas. Three different groups 

received one of three types of feedback, and all three types of feedback on gas use resulted in som
e 

gas savings. H
ow

ever, the group that saved the m
ost (and exceeded the 10%

 goal) received 
cum

ulative daily feedback via an in-hom
e m

onitoring system
.  

Social feedback 
Inform

ation about social approval or disapproval is an im
portant form

 of feedback (also discussed above: 
“C

om
m

unicating injunctive norm
s”). W

hen given feedback that a particular action is view
ed negatively by 

m
any in the com

m
unity, people are less likely to repeat the action. A

s m
entioned above, social feedback can be 

as sim
ple as a hand-w

ritten sm
iley face given along w

ith com
parative or other inform

ational feedback (Schultz 
et al, 2007). 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

The sam
e general rules that are true for inform

ational feedback also apply for social approval 
feedback (or feedback about injunctive norm

s): it is m
ore effective w

hen it is visible, engaging, and 
from

 a credible source. O
ne likely difference (though this is a question aw

aiting em
pirical 

exam
ination) is that social approval feedback needs an elem

ent of the personal. That is, in the exam
ple 

of the sm
iley face on the utility bill, it m

ay be that the sm
iley face is effective w

hen hand-w
ritten but 

ineffective w
hen printed by an im

personal com
puter. 

4. Foster m
indfulness 

Through evolution, our brains have evolved several im
portant tim

e- and energy-saving processes. H
euristic 

thinking is an exam
ple. H

euristics are thinking short-cuts, or rules-of-thum
b. W

e use heuristic thinking 
anytim

e w
e rely on a sim

ple cue or label to guide a decision w
ithout a deeper consideration of w

hat the cue or 
label really m

eans. For exam
ple, im

agine a grocery shopper w
ho sees a sticker on a product that says “all 

natural.” The phrase activates a heuristic or bias that “natural is good.” The grocery shopper m
ay not take the 

tim
e to further exam

ine the product and the real m
eaning behind its claim

 of “all natural,” particularly if he or 
she is under tim

e pressure or is m
ultitasking. 
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R
esearch by A

m
el, M

anning, and Scott (2009) provides support for the idea that people w
ho are in a m

ore 
m

indful state of aw
areness tend to act m

ore sustainably. Thus, increasing m
indfulness is likely to also increase 

sustainable behavior. 

Engage thinking w
ith som

ething surprising 
O

ne w
ay to get people’s attention and prom

pt m
indful processing is to surprise them

 w
ith a startling or 

unexpected piece of inform
ation. Psychologists, particularly those interested in education and learning, have 

conducted m
any studies to investigate w

hat m
akes a text or a m

essage m
ore likely to attract and keep people’s 

attention and to encourage them
 to engage in deeper, deliberate processing. 

O
ne of the factors that seem

s to do this is novelty or surprise. N
ew

 and unexpected inform
ation attracts 

attention and interest. A
 popular 2007 book, M

ade to Stick, by C
hip and D

an H
eath, suggests surprise as one of 

the things that m
akes an idea “sticky” or m

ore likely to be rem
em

bered. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

Provide statistics or im
ages of resource consum

ption patterns or lifestyles of people from
 various 

countries of the w
orld. R

esources such as the im
ages of C

hris Jordan (http://w
w

w
.chrisjordan.com

/), or 
the photos and books of Peter M

enzel (H
ungry Planet and M

aterial W
orld, see 

http://w
w

w
.m

enzelphoto.com
/). 

• 
M

ost people are surprised w
hen they learn that their TV

s and com
puters still use energy w

hen in 
standby m

ode. This inform
ation can be given in a vivid and surprising w

ay. For exam
ple, place a 

picture of vam
pire next to appliances that should be unplugged or shut off using surge protectors 

instead of leaving on standby. 

Encourage alignm
ent w

ith personal values 
O

ne of the side effects of our m
odern stressful and hurried lives is that w

e tend to lose track of the things that 
m

ake living m
eaningful and significant, such as our connections to close friends and fam

ily or our desire to 
m

ake a difference in the w
orld. R

ushing through our days on autopilot, not really thinking through the im
pacts 

of our decisions, w
e som

etim
es do things that w

e later realize are incom
patible w

ith our values. In the context 
of refram

ing environm
ental m

essages, K
aplan (2000) has suggested em

phasizing deeper values and rem
inding 

people how
 sustainable actions (or sustainable living) can contribute to things like being needed by/connected 

to others, m
aking a difference in the w

orld, being com
petent, and creating a good life. A

t least tw
o separate 

areas of research confirm
 this link betw

een activated personal values and sustainable behavior, particularly 
w

hen personal values are ecologically friendly. First of all, in a series of studies investigating the values and 
m

otivation, V
erplanken and H

olland (2002) found that people preferred ecologically friendly options if their 
personal environm

ental values had been prim
ed. In a second set of studies, V

ohs and colleagues (Schm
eichel 

and V
ohs, 2009) found that people w

ho took a m
om

ent to reaffirm
 personal core values w

ere better able to 
practice self-control in a consum

er task com
pared to people w

ho w
ere not prom

pted to think about their 
values.  

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

Prom
pts, or sm

all rem
inders, are one possible w

ay to encourage people to think of their deeper values. 
For exam

ple, a group advocating for voluntary sim
plicity m

ight create sm
all see-through stickers that 

people could attach to their w
allets or directly on their credit cards, stating “Is this purchase in line 

w
ith m

y values and goals?” 

Focus on im
provem

ent, not perfection 
People frequently find them

selves paralyzed by confusion: they w
ant to do the “right” (i.e., sustainable) thing, 

but are not sure w
hich of their options is the m

ost sustainable. In a 2008 R
oper G

reen G
auge poll, 23%

 of 
A

m
erican consum

ers reported that they have “no w
ay of know

ing” if a product truly is green. The choices can 
be overw

helm
ing: C

loth diapers vs. disposable? The local, non-organic lettuce raised hydroponically vs. the 
fair-trade, organic lettuce flow

n in from
 C

alifornia? C
hange all light bulbs now

, but create w
aste by throw

ing 
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aw
ay perfectly good light bulbs vs. change bulbs as they need to be replaced, but live w

ith higher energy use 
due to inefficient bulbs?  

C
onfusion is understandable. First of all, w

hat little inform
ation is available about the im

pacts of different 
choices is incom

plete and conflicting: one report says that recycling saves energy, another report talks about 
the enorm

ous am
ount of energy “w

asted” to recycle plastic. Second, som
etim

es the m
ost sustainable option in 

term
s of one aspect, such as energy (e.g., change all light bulbs), has unsustainable im

pacts elsew
here, such as 

w
aste generation (i.e., throw

ing aw
ay perfectly good bulbs). Third, in m

any cases, the “best” behavior depends 
on w

here you are and other circum
stantial details. For exam

ple, disposable diapers m
ay be a better choice if 

you live in a region prone to w
ater shortages w

hereas cloth diapers are preferable in places w
here w

ater is less 
of an issue but there are landfill/incinerator concerns. A

nother exam
ple of how

 im
pact varies w

ith the situation 
is electric tankless w

ater heaters, w
hich m

ay be the best option w
here the energy is supplied by a solar PV

 
panel but not if it com

es from
 a coal-burning pow

er generation station. 

There are num
erous lists out there of “50 things you can do to save the planet,” but these lists aren’t detailed 

enough to truly help m
ake real-w

orld choices, and besides, few
 people carry these lists w

ith them
 as they 

navigate the m
inutiae of daily life. 

D
espite this, people can im

prove the sustainability of their daily life decisions even if they don’t know
 the 

exact actions they “should” be taking. W
hat they need to do is ask them

selves som
e straightforw

ard, basic 
questions about the broader im

pacts of their choices. (A
nother recom

m
endation to overcom

e confusion is 
described later: “C

om
m

unicate effective actions.”) 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

Instead of giving people a list of behaviors that they should be doing, find w
ays to encourage them

 to 
ask them

selves questions: 

• 
D

o I really need this? 

• 
C

an I borrow
 this instead, or find it used? 

• 
H

ow
 far aw

ay has it com
e from

?  

• 
C

ould this be done/created w
ith less w

aste? 

• 
Is there a low

er energy w
ay of doing this? 

• 
C

ould this item
 and/or its packaging be recycled? 

• 
C

reate a checklist of these sorts of big-picture questions that people can carry w
ith them

, for exam
ple 

on a pad of paper for a grocery list or a credit-card-sized form
at to keep in one’s w

allet. 

5. Create opportunities for com
petence, skills, and know

ledge 
W

hat are the sources of m
otivation that cause som

eone to try a new
 behavior? A

ccording to self-determ
ination 

theory (R
yan &

 D
eci, 2000), people are draw

n to activities w
here they feel autonom

ous and com
petent, and 

that give them
 a sense of relatedness to other hum

ans. Self-determ
ination theory suggests that people need 

these three things (com
petence, autonom

y, and relatedness) for w
ell-being and healthy functioning. A

ctivities 
that threaten these basic needs tend to be avoided. 

In order to feel com
petent and autonom

ous in their attem
pts to live m

ore sustainably, people need help, they 
need reasonable choices, and they need inform

ation that helps them
 learn and helps them

 choose. A
ctions such 

as com
posting, taking the bus, or planting a vegetable garden are fairly com

plex, m
ulti-step behaviors that 

m
ust be learned and practiced. People need opportunities to fam

iliarize them
selves w

ith the actions, to learn 
about them

 in a non-threatening environm
ent, before they w

ill com
fortably choose to regularly engage in them

. 

G
ive task-specific inform

ation 
Is know

ledge im
portant in m

otivating a sustainable action? It depends on the type of know
ledge. A

 study by 
Frick, K

aiser, and W
ilson (2004) found that a basic know

ledge of ecological system
s has only an indirect 

influence on sustainable actions. A
 m

ore direct and pow
erful predictor of sustainable behavior is w

hether a 
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person holds the “how
-to” know

ledge necessary to carry out the behavior. Thus, in addition to providing 
opportunities to try out a behavior, it is also helpful and im

portant to m
ake available clear, task-specific 

directions. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

C
reate “how

-to” resources: a fact sheet w
ith step-by-step directions, illustrated instructions, a video. 

Provide hands-on opportunities to try new
 behaviors 

M
any sustainable behaviors are brand new

 to people. If you have never taken the bus before, or shopped at the 
bulk-bin at the grocery store or co-op, it can be quite a daunting and pride-threatening experience w

hen you try 
it for the first tim

e. Y
ou don’t know

 the unw
ritten rules of the behavior or the social norm

s surrounding it. Y
ou 

don’t know
 w

hat equipm
ent you m

ight need, how
 it w

orks, or w
here to get it. W

hen faced w
ith all of these 

unknow
ns and the potential em

barrassm
ent or stress associated w

ith the experience, a lot of people choose to 
sim

ply avoid the new
 behavior. 

To overcom
e these threats to people’s com

petence, people need opportunities to safely gain the know
ledge and 

skill they need. W
hat is required is a chance to try som

ething out in a supportive, no-stress, non-threatening 
environm

ent. The answ
er: hands-on opportunities to practice a new

 behavior.  

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

H
old a form

al or inform
al neighborhood gathering, or encourage a local environm

ental nonprofit to 
sponsor a dem

onstration day. G
ive people a chance to try things out. Let them

 try their hands at 
rotating a com

post bin, hold w
orm

s and feel the rich soil from
 a w

orm
 bin, install a C

FL or a faucet 
aerator, etc.  

• 
A

 fabulous exam
ple of an effective hands-on opportunity is the M

etroTransit bus w
ith the bike rack 

on the front that is parked at the M
innesota State Fair Eco Experience building. There is a bike parked 

near the bus so that people can see how
 it w

orks to lift a bike onto the front bike rack on the bus. This 
is a safe, non-threatening environm

ent to try this behavior and gain com
petence and m

astery: there is 
no pressure from

 a bus full of people w
atching im

patiently, no bus driver anxious to drive aw
ay.  

• 
C

reate dem
onstrations on video that run through the steps of things like com

posting, w
eather-stripping 

w
indow

s, lifting the bike onto the rack on the front of the bus.  

• 
M

ake “experts” available (online, at an event, etc.) to answ
er questions or to run through the steps 

w
ith som

eone new
 to a behavior. 

• 
In situations w

here it is likely that there w
ill be beginners to an action (e.g., on the com

m
unity pick-up 

day for pre-ordered com
post bins or hom

e w
eatherization kits), have several people on hand to answ

er 
questions as w

ell as a “try it out” dem
onstration table. 

Com
m

unicate effective actions 
K

now
ledge of w

hat actions are effective in addressing environm
ental problem

s is also an im
portant predictor 

of sustainable action (Frick, K
aiser, &

 W
ilson, 2004). People are m

ore likely to choose actions that they 
believe are effective (M

anning, A
m

el, Scott, 2007). 

A
s discussed above (“Focus on im

provem
ent, not perfection”), inform

ation on effectiveness is often 
unavailable, conflicting, or unclear. W

hen it com
es to household energy efficiency, G

ardner and Stern (2008) 
note: “W

hen strategies are proposed for households, they often appear in laundry list form
at, giving little or no 

priority to effectiveness.”  

O
ne result is that people w

ith intentions to act m
ore sustainably are taking action, but their efforts could be 

focused on som
ething w

ith m
uch m

ore im
pact. For exam

ple, at least one study has found that people greatly 
overestim

ate the effectiveness of recycling, w
hile they underestim

ate the negative im
pact of behaviors such as 

m
eat eating and air travel (M

anning, A
m

el, Scott, Taknint, B
alzer, C

upara, &
 C

ondon, 2008). To m
ake m

atters 
w

orse, people also show
 a tendency tow

ard a “one action bias,” the feeling that if they have taken one 
sustainable action, they have done their fair share and do not need to do anym

ore (W
eber, 1997, as described 
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in W
eber, 2006). If the one action people are taking is to recycle (chosen in part because they think it is highly 

effective), they are m
issing out on considerable positive sustainability im

pact from
 the actions they are not 

taking. 

People respond to inform
ation about w

hat is effective, but there are few
 sources for this inform

ation. Thus, 
providing people w

ith an indication of the effectiveness of different sustainable actions w
ill help them

 to 
m

axim
ize their positive im

pact. It w
ill also reinforce people’s sense of autonom

y because it gives them
 the 

pow
er to choose particular actions based on their effectiveness. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

Provide inform
ation about relative effectiveness of various actions. O

ne good source of this 
inform

ation, w
ith respect to energy savings, is the follow

ing article by G
ardner and Stern, published in 

Environm
ent: http://w

w
w

.environm
entm

agazine.org/A
rchives/B

ack%
20Issues/S

eptem
ber-

O
ctober%

202008/gardner-stern-full.htm
l  

6. M
ake change a byproduct of other events 

H
um

an beings are habit-prone. A
 w

ell-practiced task or routine quickly becom
es second nature and w

e no 
longer have to pay attention in order to carry it out. Like autom

aticity and heuristic thinking (discussed above) 
form

ing habits is helpful in that it allow
s us to concentrate our cognitive resources on things that require m

ore 
sustained attention. The dow

nside to habitual behavior is that once a routine has becom
e a habit, it is difficult 

to change how
 it is carried out (N

eal, W
ood &

 Q
uinn, 2006). W

e com
plete m

any daily actions habitually and 
w

ithout thinking; at least one study established that participants perform
ed nearly 50%

 of their daily behaviors 
w

ithout thinking about w
hat they w

ere doing (W
ood, Q

uinn, &
 K

ashy, 2002). O
nce a habit is form

ed, the steps 
are so w

ell-practiced that w
e rarely consciously process exactly how

 to get ourselves to w
ork and back, 

dispose of w
astes, use technology (like com

puters), or consum
e our food. In fact, W

ood and colleagues (2002) 
found that participants’ thoughts strayed aw

ay from
 w

hat they w
ere doing as m

uch as 60%
 of the tim

e that 
they w

ere engaging in a habit. U
nfortunately, m

any habits are less sustainable than they could be (e.g., 
brushing teeth w

ith the w
ater running, driving alone to w

ork, never bringing a reusable cup to the coffee shop) 
and they are likely to stay that w

ay unless w
e exert substantial effort to change them

 (H
olland, A

arts, &
 

Langendam
, 2006). It is not easy to change a habit, as anyone w

ho has m
ade (and probably quickly broken) a 

N
ew

 Y
ear’s resolution can attest. W

e are particularly uncom
fortable about a change in habits w

hen that change 
has been forced upon us rather than a change that w

e choose (it threatens our autonom
y). 

M
ake the sustainable choice opt-out rather than opt-in 

It is often possible to restructure the situation so that m
indful processing isn’t really necessary for a person to 

m
ake a sustainable choice. Instead, the context or environm

ent is designed so that the autom
atic process that is 

cued results in a m
ore sustainable decision. Thaler and Sunstein (2008) describe a num

ber of scenarios w
here 

the decision context “nudges” people tow
ard better choices. For exam

ple, people are m
uch m

ore likely to 
participate in a com

pany-sponsored savings plan if their enrollm
ent in the plan is autom

atic rather than 
voluntary. In the “opt-in” situation (the w

ay m
ost plans are currently structured), people have to take the extra 

step to sign up for the plan. M
any don’t bother to sign up, and they thus m

iss out on the financial benefit of 
their com

pany’s m
atching contributions. W

hen the enrollm
ent context is restructured to an “opt-out” situation 

(em
ployees are autom

atically enrolled and thus have to take the extra step of filling out a form
 in order to not 

participate), significantly m
ore people participate. M

ost sustainable actions are voluntary, opt-in actions (e.g., 
you have to go out of your w

ay to choose the “W
indsource” option on your X

cel bill if you w
ant to buy 

renew
able energy). M

any situations can be restructured so that the sustainable action is given as the default. 
People are w

elcom
e to change their choice; their autonom

y is in no w
ay threatened. H

ow
ever, m

ost people w
ill 

not bother to m
ake the sm

all effort needed to sw
itch from

 the default option to som
ething else. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

W
hen offering people options, m

ake the sustainable choice the default. For exam
ple, one event 

organizer reported that she m
ade the default m

eal option vegetarian at all her com
pany-sponsored 

events. It w
as possible for people to request a non-vegetarian m

eal, but few
 people actually w

ent to 
the trouble. 
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• 
If it isn’t possible to m

ake the sustainable option the default, at least m
ake it the first and m

ost obvious 
choice on the list. For exam

ple, w
hen sending a letter or em

ail giving people directions to a location, 
provide the public transportation (or bicycle or w

alking) directions first, follow
ed by other options 

(such as by car). 

Find the m
om

ents of flux 
Intentionally breaking a habit can be a very hard thing to do. H

abits form
 w

ith behaviors that have been 
repeated to the point w

here the brain no longer needs to m
ake conscious effort to enact them

. The context in 
w

hich a habitual behavior occurs can be enough to trigger the habit, and, if the context doesn’t change, then 
the habit tends to stay. H

ow
ever, a relatively sim

ple change in life circum
stances can be enough to disrupt a 

habit (W
ood, W

itt, &
 Tam

, 2005; V
erplanken &

 W
ood, 2006). Fortunately, there are m

any points in life w
hen 

circum
stances are disrupted for perfectly norm

al reasons: change points. R
esearch show

s that people are m
ost 

able to handle new
 habits (sustainable ones!) w

hen old habits are changing anyw
ay. It is hard to m

ake a change 
w

hen the circum
stances of everyday life rem

ain the sam
e. B

ut w
hen everything in life is being readjusted, due 

to a m
ove, a m

arriage or divorce, a new
 job, etc., then form

ing a new
 habit occurs naturally. These change 

points are a good tim
e to get people helpful resources/inform

ation about sustainable options—
bus routes, 

renew
able electricity, C

om
m

unity Supported A
griculture m

em
berships, etc. H

aving a baby is a particularly 
pow

erful life-changing point, finds Fram
ew

orks Institute (H
ow

 to talk food system
s, 2006). N

ew
 parents are 

especially open to exploring sustainable behaviors.  

In addition, the structure of our society encourages people to form
 unsustainable habits. The things that are 

m
ost easy and convenient, and often w

ith the m
ost socially supported infrastructure, are generally not the m

ost 
sustainable daily behavior choices (e.g., convenience foods, driving). Therefore, people need extra support 
w

hen they are in the process of breaking an old, unsustainable habit, and form
ing a new

, sustainable, and 
potentially m

ore difficult behavior pattern. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

M
ake a list of the change points that people in your target com

m
unity are likely to experience. Som

e 
possibilities: m

oving, job change, m
arriage, divorce, becom

ing a parent, starting a new
 school, 

rem
odeling a hom

e, changing vehicles. Exam
ine the change points and think about the kinds of 

resources that people w
ould find useful w

hile undergoing these changes. Intervene at these change 
points to m

ake sustainable behavior a new
 easy habit. B

y providing inform
ation and resources at 

natural change points, you give people the support and inform
ation they need to try out sustainable 

options and perhaps form
 a new

, sustainable habit. 

For exam
ple: 

• 
W

ork w
ith neighborhood groups or real estate offices to create “w

elcom
e packages” to people m

oving 
to a new

 area. These packets could contain free bus passes and public transit/bicycle m
aps, 

inform
ation about carpooling, coupons for sustainable local businesses and products, etc.  

• 
C

ollaborate w
ith area businesses and nonprofits to provide sustainability resource packets for their 

new
 em

ployees. 

• 
Provide resources to new

 parents via parenting m
agazines, program

s such as EC
FE (Early C

hildhood 
Fam

ily Education), pediatrician practices, or hospital birth units and O
B

/G
Y

N
 offices. N

ew
 parents 

are an especially receptive group for integrating sustainability into their lives. The birth or adoption of 
a child seem

s to create a new
 sense of responsibility and aw

areness of the im
pacts that currently 

unsustainable lifestyles w
ill have on the health and w

elfare of future generations. 
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7. Balance urgency w
ith realistic hope 

H
ow

 should serious environm
ental issues be presented? O

n the one hand, it is im
portant that w

e understand the 
risks w

e are facing, and that w
e see these risks as potentially affecting us personally. O

n the other hand, if all 
w

e hear is doom
 and gloom

, our psychological defense m
echanism

s are likely to shut dow
n any possibility of 

action that m
ight help address the problem

. 

In studies of responses to a health threat, fear and a sense of vulnerability are im
portant predictors of behavior 

intention (R
ogers, 1983; W

itte, 1992; de H
oog, Stroebe, &

 de W
it, 2007). H

ow
ever, an equally im

portant 
predictor of behavior in these studies is people’s sense of efficacy: there is a course of action, such as a 
successful treatm

ent, that addresses the threat (response efficacy), and they feel capable of taking that action 
(self efficacy). W

hen people w
ho are vulnerable to a health threat also have a high sense of efficacy, they are 

likely to cope w
ith their fear by taking action. If, on the other hand, they feel low

 efficacy, they are m
ore likely 

to engage in w
hat is called em

otion-focused coping, an attem
pt to control the uncom

fortable em
otion (fear) 

through denial, apathy, resignation, repression, etc. (Folkm
an &

 Lazarus, 1990). O
bviously, taking action is 

the m
ore adaptive approach and m

ore likely to lead to good outcom
e. H

ow
ever, w

hen people either know
 of 

no hopeful solution (e.g., an extrem
ely bleak diagnosis), or they are incapable of taking the actions necessary 

(e.g., because of m
oney, addiction, physical lim

itations), dam
pening their fear and w

orry through denial (or 
any other em

otion-focused coping m
echanism

) gives them
 relief. 

Little research has been done to exam
ine w

hether these findings in the health literature also hold true in the 
realm

 of environm
ental threats. W

e do know
 that environm

ental issues are typically presented as serious 
threats, and m

any people are very w
orried about them

. W
e also know

 that too m
uch fear is, at the very least, 

ineffective if not counterproductive. A
n analysis by Pelletier and Sharp (2008) suggests that fear-inducing 

m
essages are m

ost effective for m
aking people aw

are of an issue and encouraging them
 to take it seriously. 

H
ow

ever, once people recognize the problem
, further fear-inducing inform

ation is ineffective at m
otivating 

adaptive action. A
nd Fredrickson (1998) argues that negative em

otions such as fear lim
it a person’s im

m
ediate 

“thought-action repertoire” to fight-or-flight-fulfilling responses, m
aking it less likely that a long-term

 
sustainable action could be considered as an appropriate response. Positive em

otions, on the other hand, tend 
to open up the field of possible actions and allow

 people to generate creative, novel responses. 

Thus, sustainability cam
paigns should encourage hope and positive em

otions. They should focus on increasing 
people’s response efficacy (i.e., “There are effective solutions to these serious environm

ental threats.”) and 
their sense of personal efficacy (i.e., “I can carry out the actions necessary to avoid and/or address these 
threats.”) (See M

oser, 2007, for a further discussion.) 

H
ave a positive vision that em

phasizes solutions 
Just as people w

ho have been inform
ed of a serious health threat are relieved to hear of a hopeful treatm

ent, 
those w

ho w
orry about environm

ental issues are relieved to hear that there are prom
ising solutions available. 

There is a positive w
orld w

orth w
orking tow

ard: cleaner energy, greener food, m
ore efficient and com

fortable 
transportation options, just and vibrant com

m
unities. Y

et m
any discussions of environm

ental issues forget to 
m

ention that there could, in fact, be a happy outcom
e. This leaves people in a negative em

otional state, and 
thus less likely to feel charged to take action (Fredrickson, 1998; M

oser, 2007). 

A
 positive vision offers people a goal to w

ork tow
ard. H

aving an achievable goal gives people a m
otivational 

lift (see “Set challenging but attainable goals”). W
ithout a goal, people lack a focal point for their efforts. 

H
ow

ever, it is im
portant that the vision, the goal, be seen as realistic. Expectancy that a goal w

ill be reached 
encourages further efforts. 

O
ne of the problem

s w
ith com

m
unication of a positive environm

ental vision is a lack of connection betw
een 

an overall society-w
ide (or global) goal, and the actions that one person can take in day-to-day life. Even the 

m
ost extrem

e individual action has negligible im
pact on global problem

s (e.g., one person com
pletely giving 

up all fossil fuels m
akes hardly a dent in U

.S. fossil fuel consum
ption), and the types of actions that people are 

best able to take are clearly incom
m

ensurate w
ith the m

agnitude of the problem
s (e.g., change your light bulbs 

to stop clim
ate change?). Personal action thus m

ay seem
 rather futile, unless the action is connected to broader 

solutions and higher im
pact goals. People conceptualize goals in a hierarchy, w

ith abstract goals (e.g., live 
m

ore sustainably) consisting of m
ore concrete goals at a low

er level in the hierarchy (e.g., drive less) (C
arver 
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&
 Scheier, 2001; R

asm
ussen, W

rosch, Scheier, &
 C

arver, 2006). People are m
ore likely to feel em

pow
ered to 

take action w
hen they can see that their personal, w

orkplace, or com
m

unity goals and actions connect to this 
system

 or hierarchy of higher level and higher im
pact goals (e.g., a com

m
unity or sm

all group effort to be 
carbon neutral, or produce zero w

aste). 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

Talk about the future that w
e are w

orking tow
ard, rather than the threats that w

e are trying to avoid. 
A

rticulate the m
any positive things that are possible and w

ell-w
orth w

orking tow
ard. 

• 
C

reate a visual im
age (perhaps a tree chart or diagram

) of how
 people’s individual efforts tie into 

larger efforts (Eco-team
 goals? C

om
m

unity efforts? N
eighbhorhood goals?), w

hich in turn fall nicely 
under good things that are happening and m

aking a difference at a state or regional level.  

Show
 people they’re not alone 

“B
roader solutions” are by definition those that m

any people are engaged in. Thus, provide people w
ith the 

evidence that m
any people are taking action. H

elp people feel part of a greater m
ovem

ent. They m
ay still feel 

that their ow
n personal positive im

pact is m
inim

al, but w
hen taken together w

ith all the others w
ho are taking 

action, the cum
ulative im

pact is significant. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

Show
 im

ages of m
any faces carrying out the sustainable action you w

ant to prom
ote. G

ive num
bers. 

Tell people’s stories. 

• 
Show

 people how
 their im

pact is m
ultiplied by all the other people w

ho are taking sim
ilar sustainable 

steps in their lives. For exam
ple: how

 m
any trees can 10 people plant com

pared to one person acting 
alone? W

angari M
aathai’s story is a great source of inspiration of how

 a single person’s vision can 
blossom

 into radical environm
ental healing w

hen she is joined, first by a few
, and then by m

any. 
( http://nobelprize.org/nobel_prizes/peace/laureates/2004/m

aathai-bio.htm
l) 

• 
If possible, create events or other opportunities for people to see, in person, the huge num

bers of 
people w

ho are taking sustainable steps in their lives. D
ocum

ent the num
bers at these events. For 

exam
ple, take photos and post them

 or display them
 on a digital screen. This creates not only a sense 

of com
m

unity and additive positive im
pact, but also contributes to a social norm

. 

• 
C

onnect people to efforts already underw
ay in existing social netw

orks. For exam
ple, Facebook now

 
offers a link to distributed com

puting projects (w
here m

any individuals donate their com
puters’ spare 

processing pow
er and give researchers greatly expanded processing capacity) such as 

C
lim

ateprediction.net, a project to produce clim
ate predictions to the year 2080 and test new

 clim
ate 

m
odels.  

Redefine the scale 
Em

phasizing “sm
all w

ins” can aid in solving seem
ingly intractable social problem

s (W
eick, 1984; W

inter &
 

K
oger, 2004). W

eick proposes that the overw
helm

ing scale of m
any social problem

s raises people’s stress 
arousal to counterproductively high levels. Such high arousal discourages appropriate, w

ell-thought-out 
responses. W

hen, how
ever, the large problem

s are redefined into sm
aller, m

ore m
anageable pieces, they are 

less likely to evoke high arousal and, w
ithout high stress arousal, people are better able to consider and 

im
plem

ent an effective solution (W
eick, 1984). R

ecently, W
inter and K

oger have suggested that the strategy of 
sm

all w
ins is applicable w

hen dealing w
ith an issue such as clim

ate change, w
here the overw

helm
ing scale and 

lack of public response can leave one feeling pow
erless and discouraged (W

inter &
 K

oger, 2004). The results 
of recent research endorse W

inter and K
oger’s suggestion. R

efram
ing the carbon reduction goal from

 “80%
” 

to “2%
 per year” effectively redefines the scale of the problem

 and creates m
anageable (“2%

”) pieces 
(M

anning, A
m

el, Forsm
an, &

 Scott, in press). People find the rescaled goal significantly m
ore m

otivating. 
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R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

Think about the different w
ays that your issue can be broken dow

n into sm
aller, m

anageable pieces. In 
W

eick’s term
s, look for “controllable opportunities of m

odest size that produce visible results” (pg. 
40). W

inter and K
oger provide the exam

ple of A
lcoholics A

nonym
ous, w

hich rescales the problem
 of 

giving up an addiction into “just for today.” 

Set challenging but attainable goals 
People are m

ore likely to succeed in taking action w
hen they have a specific goal. G

oals are m
otivating: they 

direct attention, help m
aintain m

om
entum

, and guide tow
ard successful strategies (Locke, 2001; Locke and 

Latham
, 1990). R

esearch also show
s that the m

ost m
otivating goals have certain characteristics: they are 

specific and challenging (Locke and Latham
, 1990; 2002; 2006). Specific goals are those that are stated in 

concrete term
s, for exam

ple “im
prove perform

ance by 20%
” (B

ar-Eli, Tenenbaum
, et al, 1997) or are stated 

behaviorally, such as “bike 20 m
iles per day.” These types of goal statem

ents have been found to result in 
higher achievem

ent than vague goal statem
ents such as “do your best” (Locke and Latham

, 2002).  

To be considered challenging, a goal m
ust be relatively difficult but still realistically attainable. If a goal is too 

easy, then people are not m
otivated by it (e.g., change a light bulb?). Sim

ilarly, a goal that is clearly unrealistic 
and overly difficult causes people to give up and not even take the first steps tow

ard achievem
ent (e.g., go 

com
pletely carbon neutral?) (Locke and Latham

, 1990). Thus the best goals are specific, realistic, and 
challenging and can be broken dow

n into specific behavioral steps. This type of goal results in the highest 
levels of m

otivation and achievem
ent.  

O
nly a few

 studies have exam
ined goal setting and sustainable behavior. O

ne set of experim
ents exam

ined 
goal setting and energy use. These studies show

 that having a goal does tend to result in energy savings 
(A

braham
se, Steg, V

lek, R
othengatter, 2007). C

hallenging goals are, as expected, m
ore effective in bringing 

about energy savings: B
ecker (1978) com

pared tw
o different energy-savings goal conditions, a group that 

aim
ed for a 2%

 savings (easy goal) and a group that aim
ed for a 20%

 savings (challenging goal). The 
challenging goal resulted in a 15%

 savings overall w
hereas the easy goal group saved less than 6%

. 

A
nother study looked at people’s responses to tw

o different goal statem
ents about cutting carbon em

issions. 
M

anning, A
m

el, Forsm
an, and Scott (in press) found that people w

ere significantly m
ore likely to say they 

could “be a part of the solution” w
hen the goal w

as stated as “cut carbon 2%
 per year until the year 2050” as 

opposed to “cut carbon 80%
 by 2050.” B

oth result in approxim
ately the sam

e em
issions cuts, how

ever, the 
“2%

 per year” goal is perceived as challenging but attainable. The 80%
 goal is not easily broken dow

n into 
achievable sub-goals and is thus perceived as im

possible. 

A
 num

ber of researchers have found that goal setting alone does not have as m
uch influence as w

hen goal 
setting is com

bined w
ith feedback (A

braham
se, Steg, V

lek, R
othengatter, 2005). A

 study by V
an H

ouw
elingen 

and van R
aaij (1989) exam

ined goal-setting and feedback in cutting natural gas consum
ption and found that 

cum
ulative daily feedback about progress tow

ard the goal w
as m

ost effective in prom
pting reductions in use. 

R
ecom

m
endations and exam

ples: 
• 

The m
ost m

otivating goals are those that are challenging but realistic. Thus you m
ust investigate w

hat 
your audience perceives as realistic and w

hat they find challenging and help define goals w
ith these in 

m
ind. 

• 
G

oal setting tends to be m
ore effective w

hen the goal is one that people are interested in achieving, as 
opposed to a goal set by a third party such as the governm

ent, a utility, or som
e other distant entity. A

s 
m

uch as possible, involve people in the process of setting goals. 

• 
G

oal setting m
ust be im

plem
ented w

ith som
e sort of feedback system

 so that people can gauge their 
progress tow

ard the goal (See “B
uild feedback loops w

ith social or inform
ational feedback”). 
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